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Abstract. By 1aw, eff'luent mine water .is limited to an average
concentration of 2 mg/L manganese and a 30-day maximum of 4
mg/L. These standards were selected based upbn available
technology, known problems with regaid to downstream water
utilization (brown stains on laundry, etc.) and a concern,
based on the limited data available at the time, that a
toxic'ity problem could possibly ex'ist.

There are, however, several reasonable arguments aga.inst
the low legal limits. Most operators, to meet the standards,
raise the pH of mine water to about 10.5, increasing chemical
treatment costs 20 to 100 pct. Precipitation of manganese then
lowers the pH, but an effluent pH of 9 or even higher is
common. The effect of the high pH water can be much more
detrimental to stream biota than the manganese would have
been.

Another potential problem associated w.ith such treatmentis that the manganese-bearing sludge represents a secondary
polIution source. The s'ludge is stable in the alkaline
settling ponds, but when the ponds are cleaned, the manganese
can redissolve after exposure to neutral or acidic water. Mine
sites that dispose of their sludge in the backfill (a common
practice) can thus end up treating the same manganese over and
over again.

Fina'lly, there have been additional studies on the
tox'icity of manganese. Manganese toxicity at low
concentrations is apparently only a problem in very soft or
very pure water. Except in rare instances, manganese can be
cons'idered to be a simple nuisance pollutant. It is suggested
that the manganese standards be reexamined in the light of this
informati on.

I ntroducti on

The initial effluent limitation guidelines
for manganese* in coal mine drainage iere
promulgated by the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) in 1976, in response to the
requirements of the 1972 Clean Water Act.r The
EPA ident'ified various metal ions, including iron,
manganese, aluminum, nickel, zinc, and copper, as
pollutants that were possibly deleterious to
aquatic or(anisms. Manganese was also known to
cause problems to downstream water users, such as
stains on laundry and porcelain. The best
practicable control technology (BPT), effluent

'Throughout this paper., "manganese" refers to
total manganese and the specific forms of
manganese ar€ referred to by chemical symbol.

limitations were determined for.iron and manganese
based on the performance of selected acid mine
water treatment facilities. Limitations on other
metals were not promulgated because EPA found that
the other metals were controlle{ by the specific
'iron and manganese limitations.I Manganese was'limited to a daily maximum of 4.0 mg/L; the
average for 30 consecutive days was limited to 2.0
mg/1.

The Clean Water Act of 1977 required the
imposition of best available technology (glt)
effluent I imitations to control 129 toxic
substances, including a number of metals (but not
manganese). Selection of a specific standard v/as
a risul-t of a survey of 314 acid water sources.2
The EPA researchers verified that mine water
treatment facilities surveyed were reducing
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manganese to approximately 2 m9/L, and therefore
selected the BPT limit as a reasonabie BAT

effiuent'limit for manganese.3 Also, eight
toxic metals (arsenic, chromium, copper, lead,
mercury, nickel, selenium, and zinc) were
determined to be present in coal mine drainage,
but once again were excluded from regulation
because controlling manganese provided effect,ive
control of the toxic metals. Conventional removal
of manganese requires a higher pH than treatment
for iron a'lone and the control of these metals was
linked by EPA to the manganese standard. State,
NPDES (National Pollutant Discharge Elimination
System) permits, and other Federal effluent'liilritations on point source discharges typically
mirror these effluent I imitation guidel iQes
(cf. OSM program performance standards).4

To sat'isfy the needs of downstream water
users, some states have enacted additional in-
stream water quality standards. These standards
incorporate the dilut'ion available in the
receiving stream 'in the vicinity of the point of
discharge. Additional dilution avallable farther
dolnstream is sometimes considered" For example,
Pennsylvania's water quality standard for
manganese is 1.0 mg/L for all stream waters.
Colorado's standard is 1.0 mg/L for streams lvith
fish and aquatic fife (though a bioassay can be
used to justify other standards), but if the
receiving stream is a public water supp'ly, the
maximum permissible concentration at the tn,Lafq
point is 0.05 mg/L of manganese. Minnesota,
Kentucky, North Carolina,0hio, and 0regon also
have a 0.05-mg/L limit for public water supplies
but do not otherwise regulate manganese. Yirginia
has the same public water supply restriction and
an additiona'l limitat'ion of 0.1 ng/L of manganese
for high-qua1 ity receiving streams. Final ly,
Illinois has a 0.15-mg/L fimit for public water
supplies and a 1.0-mg/L limit for most other
water.5 other states do not regulate manganese
levels in the streams, presumably because they
believe the EPA effluent regulations and drinking
water standards provide adequate protection.

It is the intent of this paper to re-examine
the basis of .the manganese eff'luent 'limit for coal
mine drainage in light of subsequent studies an<l

to present, certain impacts of this standard that
were unknown when the regulations were enacted-

Effect 0f Manganese 0n l,later Use

Manganese is undesirable in domestic water
supplies because, at concentrations above 0-2
mg/L, it causes dark brown stains on laundry
and plumbing filtures and forms deposits on food
during cooking.b Cohen et al. fouqd that a

concentration of about 180 mg/L Mn2+ adverse'ly
affected the taste of spring water for most
people, and that more ;ensitive individuals could
detect the taste of Mnz' at concentrations
as 'low as 32 mg/L. In distil1ed water, taste
thresholds dropped to 35 mg/L for the median and
to about 0.9 mg/L for the Eost sensitive members
of the group biing tested.T

Industrial uses of water are adversely
affected by the presence of manganese.
Concentrations above 0.2 rng/L are detrimental in
texti l e and food-processi ng pl ants; even l ower
levels are required in dairies, paper-mi l1s, and
certai n pl asti c manufacturi ng p1 ants.b However,
operations that require such a high degree of

purity wil'l often treat influent water to remoye
other discoloring impurities, and so may be able
to tolerate slightly higher in-stream manganese
concentrati ons.

Ig!_c Metal s And mL

0uring the process of developing BAT effluent
limitations guidelines for the coal mining
industry, EPA found that certain metals, such as
chromium, copper, z'inc, and nickel, were present
in the untreated mine water. I,later treaU[ent
specifically to control iron (neutralization and
aeration) reduced the concentrations of these
toxic metals, but not consistently enough to
provide effective control as required by the
Clean l,later Act. However, the metals found were
almost completely removed when manganese was

controlled at 2.0 mg/1. Thus, a maior factor
in deciding to regulate manganese was to avoid 

^having direct regulation of eight toxic metals.z

Table 1. Manganese and iron concentrations in
acid mine water, from analyses already
on record in authors' files.

Total Mn Total Fe

Si te (mq/L ) (ms/L )

PA - Greene Co.
PA - Greene Co.
PA - Venango Co.
PA - C'l arion Co.
PA - Clarion Co.
PA - Cl ari on Co.
PA - Centre Co.
PA - Clearfield Co.
PA - C'learfield Co.
PA - Clearfield Co.
PA - Clearfield Co.
PA - Clearfieid Co.
PA - Clearfield Co.
PA - Clearfield Co.
PA - l{estmoreland Co.
PA - llestmoreland Co.
PA - Westmoreland Co.
PA - lJestmoreland Co.
HY - Braxton Co.
I'lV - Upshur Co.
l,IV - Upshur Co.
l,,lY - Upshur Co.
l,lY - Kanawha Co.
KY - Pike Co.
KY - Floyd Co.

211.4
121.0

87 .7
9t.2

106 .8
40.7

130.6
30.6

138.3
160.6
L22.2
82.7

116.5
102.8
138 .0
?02.4
I08 .0

79 .0
72.r

158 .6
180.0

69 .8
257.0
48.0

100. 0*

729.4
286.9

51 .3
31 .6

691.6
?0.5

t93.2
50. 6

116.7
131.7
13.3
39.7

106.6
4?.9

100. 0
680 .8

19.7
14,

1030. 0
43.9
90. 5
2L.3

147 .0
102.5

2500 .0*

*Fpproximate.

The average manganese concentrat'ions of the
untreated mine water in the EPA site survey used
to develop BAT guidelines were 4.9 mg/L at
underground minis and L7.7 ng/L at sirface mines.2
Manganese d'id not exceed 63 mg/L at any surveyed
acid mine water site. However, our work indicates
there are many mine sites with manganese levels
much higher than those found by EPA. Also'
the average iron-manganese ratio in the EPA study
was 2.6 for surface mines and 27.6 for the
surveved underqround mines with acid water
probllms.2 taSte i lists some exampies of high "
manganese values, selected from analyses of
various samples collected by the Bureau of Mines
during the past few years. At many of these
sites, manganese is actually higher than iron.
Recent laboratory tests and previous work have
shown that removal of manganese becomes
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'increasingly dif.ficult as the iron-manqanese ratiofalls beiow about 2.5, presumabiy owing to the
decrease of coprecipitation of manganese on ferr.ic
hydrox i de .6

In the EPA study, lt was determined that
the surveyed mine waier treatment facilit.ies were
reducing manganese to an average value of less
than 2.5 mg/L-as requ.ired by BFT, resulting in the
selection gt 2 ng/t as the 30-day average valuepemitted.z However, EPA's deteim.inati5n reflects
the relatively high iron-manganese ratio and the
relatively low concentrationi of manganese
observed in their study. It should also be
remembered that overtreatment with ajkaiinity (to
a pH of about 9.5, and occas.ionally higher) was
very comlon at the time since the relative cost of
treatment, was 1ow. Thus, the discharge criteria
were not selected to satisfy perceived downstream
requirements or because such low limits were
necessary for trace metal removal; they were
targeted at the level observed to occui in the
eff'luent waters of the surveyed water treatmentfacilities. If the sites 'listed in Table 1
had been included in the EPA survey, it is quite
possible that a higher discharge standard would
have been selected.

Toxicity 0f Manganese fo Aquatic 0rganisms

Regulators selecting a manganese standard for
the mining industry found that published
literature on the to'lerance of manganese was
confusing and apparently contradiciory, with
reported toxic values ranging from 1.5 mg/L to
3,400 mg/1. Much of this-diicrepancy is
attributed to the different species of fish usedin the various studies and to differences in
experimental conditions. As a case in point,'let us critically examine the oldest, oiten-cited
study. In 1915, Thomas reported on the effect
of various sulstances on Fundulus heterocl.itus. a
smal l minnow.e In its nalu-ilTniTiF6ifr6iTTiE'i t
water), the minnow tolerated manganese at all'levels tested (not specified, bui probably 200
mg/L MnC12). Thomas observed, however, that the
minnow could survive in brackish water, and
through experimentation, determined that it cou'ld
even survive in fresh water, though presumably
under stress. Thomas repeated his experimenti in
tap water simply to see what effect the fresh
water would have, and reporte( that 12 mg/L MnC12
killed the minnows in 6 days.9 Subsequent
publications cite the Thomas study by reporting
this toxici!y.yalue and therefore are
mi sl eadi ng. Z 

' 
IU

Most of the reported studies examine the
toxicity of manganese in tap water. Jones and
Kaerunerer and Erichsen experimented with
sticklebacks and respect,ively reported toxicity
and a tolerange,gf 50 mg/L manganese for similir
3-day tes15.rr'rz 0shima experimented with
fresh water eels and reported no deaths in 50
hours of exposure to mangAnese concentrations
greater than 2,700 mg/L.rJ Iwao, workinq with
freshwater cyprinodonts (Orizias latioes). found
3,400 mg/L manganese to be th-474-troFToiic
lethal limit.rq C]emens and Sneed reported that
channel catfish fingerlings tolerated a manganese
disodium EDTA solution for over 96 hours at
concentrations gfeater than 500 mg/L (equivalent
to 40 mg/L Mn).r5 In tao water that contained 120

mg/L hardness,* Aqrawal and Srivastava determined
a 96-hour LC5O** ior Colisa fasciatus to be 2,850
mg/L. ro

Trout, especially ra'inbow trout, are very
sensitive to manganese. Lewis, us.ing distilled
water, observed that the morta'lity of rainbow
trout eggs increased from 7 pct at 0 mg/L of
manganese to 12 pct at I mg/L , t9 ZZ pct at 5
mg/L, and to 30 pct at 10 mg/L.Ii Fry and adult
rainbgry trout were unaffected by 10 mglL or'less.r/ England, using lake water wiih very low
hardness (2 ng/L), determined q^96-hour LC59
for manganese to be 24.7 ng/t.L8 Englana ind
Curming determined that the toleranci l imit of
rainbow trout fingerlings in 96-hour 'laboratory
tests was-.16 mg/U manganese for 59 to 65 mg/L
hardness.19 Xi'l l, woiting with water that had a
total hardness of 120 mq/1. found that the
96-hour TLr*** was 50 mS/u'yO2+ for juvenile
rainbow trout and 88 mg/L MnZ+ for adult rainbow
trout, but that-these tolerance limits decreased
in silty water.IU

In a series of reports and articles that
followed the deaths of ra.inbow trout at soft water
fish hatcheries in the Chattahoochee River
watershed in Georgia and Arkansas, much .:lower
manganese tolerance limits have been reported for
rainbow trout. Ingols found that 1.0 mg/L .

manganese resulted in the death of rainbow trout
below Buford Dam on the Chattahoochee River in
Georgia (Lake Sidney Lanier tail water).20
0gelsby et a]. implicated the interaction of 0.5
mg/L manganese, along with the presence of humic
substanges, in the death of rainbow and brown
trout.4r Grizz'le conducted a detailed study with
rainbow trout, brown trout, brook trout, and
ye11ow perch in the vicinity of Buford Dam,
Georgia, and found that only the firs!^two were
sensitive to low levels of mangane5s.ZZ Grizzle
aiso concluded that humic substances were not
responsible for the apparent tox'icity of manganese
but that synergistic action from other
contaminants, such as dissolved iron, copper,^
z'inc, and cadmium, probably was significant.ZZ
This was fol lowecl by a series of bioassay
experiments at Buford Oam and the associated Lake
Sidney Lanier by Lehman et al. that demonstrated
that oxidized manganese was not significant but
that the 48-hour LC5g for Mn{+ was approximately
0.65 mg/L (interesti4gly, FsZ+ showed almost
identical toxic'ity) .zr Lehqran et ai . al so
determined ttrat aithough Fe2+ and Mnz+ synergism
was a possibiiity, the observed frsh Oortalities
were primarily associated with yn?+.23 However,
it should be stressed that these unusual
toxic'ities have all been associated with one
watershed, and that the effect of the manganese
has conclusively been Iinked to the jow levels of
hardness observed in that river. In the same
watershed, Nix and ingols concluded that
'oxidized" particulati manganese at 1.0 mg/L(rather than the soluble Mnl+) was responsibie for
the death of rainbow trout at the Greers Ferry
Reservoir.z+ Adding i0 mg/L of hgrdness prevented
trout morta-lity at 1.0 mg/L ynt+.tJ At 100 mg/L
calc'ium (250 mg/L hardness), manganese was not

-lhroughout this paper, hardness is expressed as
mglL CaC03.
*LC50 refers to the lethal concentration for 50
pct of the test population
***TLm refers to the mean tolerance level.
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harmful in a 120-hr period at a concentrat'ion of
24 ng/L.20

Regarding other aquatic organisms, Lewis
determined a 96-hour LC5g for juvenile longfin
dace to be 130 mgl! manganese in water with
224ms/L hardness.Z5 The flatworm can tolerate up

$lr!i,HIil' I l!"Xi!i!ilBirliril{i:rlh*r.:+"
at 15 mg/L of manganese had no adver;q effects on
crustacea, worfis, and insect 1irvae.28 In
general, manganese is only slightlY [Pre toxic to
aquatic organisms than potassis11.1r'4'>

Neqative Aspects 0f Manganese Limits

Although the preceding discussion certainly -
provides justification for an effluent Iimit on

manganese, the control level selected may not
be optimal. For example, the upper^PH limit for
most freshwater fish is 8.7 to 9.2.ru Thus a

high-pH discharge, which is 1egal1y a1'lowed if
necessary to meet manganese effluent requirements'
can itself be harmful to aquatic life. However,
the 'literature does not allow a good comparison of
the relative biologica] tradeoffs. In this
sectioh, we will instead examine the costs
associated with the selected eff'luent limit' the
long-term fate of the precipitated meta'ls, and
whether the eff'luent'limit could be raised without
'losing control of the trace metals.

Trace Metal Removal

A study by llilmoth of EPA tested remova'l of
spiked trace metals at, the Crown Mine l'later
Treatment P'lant. He found that the metals of
concern were a'l'l removed at pH 9.31 In our own

laboratory tests, which used two m'ine waters with
very d'ifferent iron-manganese ratios, nickel,
zinc, copper, and chromium were al'l reduced to
'less-than'0.2 mg/L at pH values of 8.5, 7.5, 7.0,
and 6.8, respectiveiy (Table 2). In both mine
waters, reducing the concentration of manganese to
20 mg/L was suffic'ient to reduce all of these
trac6.metals to concentrations below 0.20 mg/1.
To reduce manganese below 2.0 mg/L, pH values of
8.3 and 9.4 were necessary. Since a more lenient,
manganese limit (for example,-10 mg/L) would still
require treatrnent to a pH of 8.5 - 9.0, it would
appear that a standard of ? ng/L for manganese is
not required to assure removal of other trace
metal s.

TABLE 2. Metal renoval from two mine waters with
addition of NaOH

Potential Cost Savings

The cost of meeting the manganese effluent
standards has risen with the costs of chemicals
and labor, while profit margins in the coal
industry have decreased. lf manganese is removed
by increasing the pH to 10 or above" the material
costs of chemical treatnent.are increased ?Q toI00--oct'oVEi-"thE'cdits-f6i-iFoa removal. Ihe
alteinatlve technique of treating to a neutral pH,

aerating to remove the iron, and then using a

chemical oxidant to IFmqIe the manganese increases
costs about 500 Pg1.JZ"l'l

Figure I illustrates the costs of removing
manganeie by adding sodium hydroxide with optimal
control of pH, as calculated at three mine
sites with manganese concentrations of 12 to 100

mg/L. If the manganese standard was 10 mg/1, a

site with an average influent manganese concen-
tration at 25 mg/L would spend about 5100 extra
for chemicals to lreat l million ga1'lons of water
beyond the pH of 7 to 8 normal ly needed to
remove iron. At a standard of 5 mg/L, this cost
is almost doubled. To meet ? ng/L costs stilI
another $100 for every million gailons of water.
So, for a treatment facility handling I million
gallons per day, the annual savings would be

571,200 it ttre-effluent Iimit were raised to
l0 mg/L and half that if the eff'luent limit were
raised to 5 mg/L.
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*3.0 mg/L for iron, 2.0 mg/L for manganese, and

0.2 mg/L for other metais.
**BDL-= below detectable Iimits of 0.04 mg/1.
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Figure 1. Range of additional chemical costs
(sodium hYdroxide) for manganese
removal. Chemicai cost for PH

adiustment to ach'ieve regulatory
compf iance w'ith iron standard is not
included. Graph is based on results
from three mine sites where manganese
concentration ranged from 12 to 100

ms/L '
It, should also be remembered that the expense

of water treatment continues long after mining has

ceased and coal sales are no longer producing
revenue. There are now several reclaimed mine
sites where the mine water meets all of the water
quality criteria except for manganese. In such
cases, water treatmen,t has had to be maintained to
contro'l manganese, typically without release of
bond money. For example, at one site in Somerset
County, PA, the presence of 8 to 10 mg/L of
manganise is causing the company to spend $52'000
a yiar on sodium caibonate (soda ash briquettes),
while at the same time preventing the release of

Fe
Mn

Cu
Ni
Zn
Cr

't.7
84.3
0.27
2.87
4. 59
BDLH

7 ,3oo
76.5
?2.6
t5 .8
39.1
1.82

<7 .0
9.4

<7.0
8.5
7.4
BDL

8.3
8.3

<6 .8
7.4
7.5

<6 .8

u'i red to meet
ired level s*
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$75,000 in bond money. At another s.ite in the
same county, a $200,000 bond is being held owing
to manganese in the mine water.

Treatment Ef fecti veness

. A.potentially_greater problem has recently
been discovered. The manganese sludge produced by
neutralization of mine waier is suscdptible
to dissolution. Although stable in alkaline
solutions, it was determined in the laboratory
that-about 25 pct of the manganese is quickly
resolubilized if recently formed sludge is eiposed
to water of neutra'l pH; at pH 5, over 60 pct is
rapidly resolubilized. As can be seen in Figure
2, at pH 4 (tne pH of much of the rainfal| in the
Eastern United States), about 80 pct of the
manganese is rapidly dissolved. The sludge
does become more stable as it ages .in an alkaline
environment, but still approximately 20 and 40 pct
of 3-month-old sludge is imediately resolubiliied
upon exposure to water of pH 7 and 5, respec-tively. It should be mentioned that such
redissolution should not be a problem at those
rare sites r,here thq manganese is removed with
chemical oxidants.JJ

KEY

FRESH

^CED

that manganese is being recirculated. For
example, the first seep listed for Greene County
in Table I is located immediately down-grad.ient of
a sludge disposal area. it is likeiy that the
211.4 mg/L of manganese reflects redissolution of
manganese sludge, since water elseirhere on the
site contains 100 to 130 mg/L manganese. If
indeed precipitated manganese redissolves after
disposai of the sludge, then the current stringent
standard simpiy transfers current manganese levels
into the future by providing a more concentrated
source of manganese. Ironically, a more Ienient
limit that is yet adequate to protect downstream
users and aquatic life could thus also serve to
reduce future manganese levels.

Alternative methods of water treatment, non-
existent a decade ago, further complicate effluent
limits based upon conventional neutralization.
For example, the 1n-Line System (ILS) can remove
manganese at neutral pH^!f the iron-manganese
ratio is fairly high.u'JJ Similarly, chemical
oxidants and constructed wetlands have been used
to remove manganese at neutral pH.32,33 However,
with these alternative methods, which operate at
neutra'l pH, one can ask whether the manganese
criterion is st'ilI a reasonable surrogate for the
trace metal standards.

Conclusion And Discussion

Manganese can have an adverse effect on
downstream water users and certain fish. In
addition, the use of manganese in effluent
limitations gu'idelines as a surrogate for toxic
metals at conventionai mine l.rater treatment
facilit'ies is a sensible alternative to regulating
a long list of metals. However, the specific
industry-w'ide discharge criteria that were
adopted, based primarily on observed levels
of manganese attained at certain treatment
plants appear, in retrospect, to be more stringent
than required. One alternative is a case-by-case
adjustment of effluent I imits. Specifical ly, the
regulations state -

(b) in establishing national limits, EPA
takes into account all the information it
can col lect, develop and solicit regarding
the factors listed in sections 304(b) and
304(g) of the Act. In some cases, however,
data which could affect these national'Iimits as they apply to a particular
discharge may not be available or may not be
considered during their development. As a
result, it may be necessary on a
case-by-case basis to adjust the national
limits, and make them either more or less
stringent as they apply to certain
dischargers within an industrial category or
subcategory. This will only be done if data
specific to that discharge indicates it
presents factors fundamental 1y d'ifferent
from those considerq{ by EPA in developing
the Iimit at issue.J+

Perhaps owing to the complications caused by
the superimposition of OSM and EPA enforcement, no
such exemption has ever been granted for a site
wi th manganese probl ems. However, al I owi ng such
flexibility for manganese would appear to be
reasonable, especially for sites with relatively
high manganese-iron ratios, if the Site was
othervrise suitab'le. Specifically, if the trace
metals of concern are either absent or removed at

oEo
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Figure 2. Resolubilization of manganese from
sludge precipitated by the high-pH
method (pH>10). Curves were generated
by acid addition to sludge to various
final pH values. "Fresh" and "Aged"
refer respectively to freshly
precipitated sludge and to sludge that
had aged for 3 months.

Our 'laboratory tests also indicate that
nickel, zinc, copper, and chromium precipitated
from coal mine drainage by addition of alkalinity
are also susceptible to dissolution when exposed
t0 more acidic conditions. Concentrations greater
than 0.20 mg/L nickel, zinc, and copper are
resolubilized (or desorbed) at pH values of 7.0,
6.8, and 5.3, respectively. Chromium, however, is
stable down to pH 3.0.

The extent to which redissolution actually
occurs in the naturai environment is probably
related to d'isposal conditions. The extent of
compaction of cover material, the thickness of
sludge, the neutralization potential of the
backfill material, the presence or absence of
vegetative cover, and many other factors would
presumab'ly affect resolubilization. However, a
possible explanation of the high manganese
levels currently observed at many mine sites is
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pH 9 or be'low, if the stream water has sufficient
hardness to protect sensitive fish, and if
sufficient d'ilution is avai'lable to avoid adverse
effects on downstream users then it would appear
that more lenient effluent limits couid be
substituted without adverse consequences. A1so,
under current regulat'ions, more 'lenient effluent'l'imits can be neqotiated for surface mines with
the state regulaiory agency after mining is
completed since the-eff'luent limits for manganese
are not applicable.J At s'ites where manganese is
the only water qua'lity problem, a favorable
analysis with respect to such factors as hardness,
downstream water users, etc., should result in
a higher negotiated Iimit,.

The fact that manganese val ues today often
exceed the highest concentrations observed in the
EPA survey may ref'lect redissolution of manganese
from mine drainage sludge. If such is true, the
Iow eff'luent limits on manganese may 'lead to
higher subsequent concentrations and may recircu-
late the associated trace metals as well.
Alternative procedures that produce a stable
sludge would increase treatment costs about
S-fold. Either OSM or EPA should investigate the
'long-tenn liability of manganese recirculation and
whether relaxing the manganese standard would
lessen the effect of manganese redissolution. At
the same time, mining companies should exam'ine
their slu<lge disposal practices, in light of the
'laboratory data presented herein, and deteYmine if
they are adding to their water treatment costs by
retreat'ing manganese in their mine water.

Final ly, we should address the question posed
in the title of this article. The scientific
evidence certainly provides iustification for a

reexamination of the manganese limits. The range
of water quality being treated and the treatment
technigues being used have changed significantly
since the EPA survey a decade ago. At the same
time, new information that relates manganese
toxic'ity to fish to hardness clarifies much of the
confusion that previously existed in the
'I iterature. In addition, it would appear that
even high levels of toxic metals are reduced to
acceptable limits in treatment of mine water to
manganese concentrations of l0 to 20 mg/1. The
effluent limits for manganese were selected based
on the best infonnation available at the time; it
would now appear to be a suitable t'ime to
reexamine these l'im'its to determine if they can be
made more lenient without harm to the
envi ronment.
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